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Gathering 

The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.   
 

Prelude        Tena Rackow 
 
Welcome 
 
Prayer of the Day      The Morning Blessing form the Small Catechism 

We give thanks to you, heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ your dear 
Son, that you have protected us through the night from all harm and 
danger. We ask that you would also protect us today from sin and all 
evil, so that our life and actions may please you.  Into your hands we 
commend our self: our bodies, our souls, and all that is ours.  Let your 
holy angel be with us, so that the wicked foe may have no power over us.  
Amen.  

Favorite Song #1      “Jesus Loves Me!”    ELW#595 
      Verse 1 
                 
Favorite Song #2   “Joy, Joy, Joy” 
  
 I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart. 

I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart to stay. 
 
 I've got the love of Jesus, love of people 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart. 

I've got the love of Jesus, love of people 

Down in my heart, (where?) 

Down in my heart to stay. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Favorite Song #3   “Give Me Oil in My Lamp” 

 
 
Litany  (from Rejoice Song Book Sunday School Openings. Setting 2) 

 L: The morning light reminds us of God’s creation, renewed and refreshed each 

      day.    

  C: We thank you, God. 

 L: For your creation,  

  C: We thank you, God. 

 L: Each day when we rise we remember that, through Baptism, we are God’s 

 children, sealed with the Holy Spirit and marked with the cross of Christ forever. 

 For our new life in Baptism,  

  C: We thank you, God. 

 L: Each day we live with joy, love, hate, sorrow, problems and possibilities. Help 

 us remember that you are always with us to strengthen and to guide us. For your 

 presence in our lives.   

  C: We thank you, God. 

 

V1   Give me oil in my lamp; keep   
me burning; 
give me oil in my lamp, I pray. 
Give me oil in my lamp; keep me 
burning; 
keep me burning till the break of 
day. 

    Refrain. 

Refrain 
 
 Sing hosanna, sing hosanna, 
 sing hosanna to the King of kings. 

 Kings. (sing twice) 

 

 

V5 Make me a fishers of men, keep 
me fishing 
Make me a fishers of men, I pray. 
Make me a fishers of men, keep 
me fishing 
keep me fishing till the break of 
day.      Refrain. 

V6 Give me gas for my Ford 
Keep me truckin’ for the Lord 
Give me gas for my ford I pray. 
Give me gas for my Ford 
Keep me truckin’ for the Lord 
Keep me truckin’ till the break 
of day.ws   
   Refrain. 



Favorite Song #4  “This Little Light of Mine” 

 

 

 

 
    
 
Favorite Song #5  “Living for 
Jesus”      

   V1 This little light of mine, 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
This little light of mine, 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

 
   V2  Hide it under a bushel…NO! 

I'm gonna let it shine. 
Hide it under a bushel…NO! 
I'm gonna let it shine. 

 Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

V3 Won’t let Satan blow it out; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Won’t let Satan blow it out; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
 

V4 Shine all over Lena town; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Shine all over Lena town; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

V5  Let it shine til Jesus comes; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine til Jesus comes; 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

   V1 Living for Jesus a life that is true,  
 Striving to please Him in all that I 
 do; 
 Yielding allegiance, glad hearted 
 and free,  
 This pathway of blessing for me.  
    Refrain 

    V2   Living for Jesus who died in my 
place,  Bearing on Calvary my sin 
and disgrace; Such love constrains 
me to answer His call, Follow his 
leading.     Refrain 

Refrain O Jesus, Lord and Savior, I give myself to Thee, For Thou, in Thy atone-
ment, Didst give thyself for me. I own no other Master, My heart shall be 
Thy throne. My life I give, henceforth to live, O Christ, for Thee alone.  

      V3   Living for Jesus, wherever I am, 
Doing each duty in His holy name; 
Willing to suffer affliction and 
loss, Deeming each trial Deeming 
each trial a part of my cross.  

    Refrain 

      V4  Living for Jesus, through earth’s  
little while, My dearest treasure, the 
light of His smile; Seeking the lost 
ones He dies to redeem, Bringing 
the weary to find rest in of my cross.  

    Refrain 



 
Favorite Song #6  “Let Me Be Your Servant, Jesus”  

Story Time  
 
Favorite Song #7   “Lord of the Dance” 
 
 

V1   Let me be your hands, dear     
        Jesus, helping those who come  
        my way.  
       Let me be your feet dear Jesus,     
      running errands every day. 
    Refrain 

V3   Let me be your ears, dear Jesus,  
        hearing those who cry for help. 
        Let me share in helping others and not  
        just think of myself.  
         Refrain 

Refrain 

 Hands and feet, a voice to bring  
 good news, great news of our King. 
 Let me be your servant, Jesus  
 helping you in ev’ry way.    

V2   Let me be your voice, dear Jesus, 
        telling people of your love. 
        Let me share your work, dear  
        Jesus, me on earth and you  above.  
    Refrain 

V1   I danced in the morning when the world 

was begun, and I danced in the moon and 

the stars and the sun. 

I came down from heaven and I danced on 

the earth, at Bethlehem I had my birth. 
     Refrain. 

V2   I danced for the scribes and the Pharisees, 

they would not dance and they wouldn't  

follow me. 

I danced for the fishermen, for James and 

John they came with me and the dance went 

on.   Refrain. 

V3   I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the 
lame, 
the holy people said it was a shame, they 
whipped and they stripped and they hung 
me high, they left me there on a cross to die. 
Refrain. 

V4   I danced on a Friday when the sky  

turned black; it's hard to dance with the 

devil on your back; they buried my body 

and they thought I'd gone, 

but I am the dance, and I still go on. 
   Refrain. 

V5  They cut me down and I leaped up 

high; 

I am the life that'll never, never die; 

I'll live in you if you'll live in me; 

I am the Lord of the dance, said he.

    Refrain. 

Refrain. 

Dance, then, wherever you may be,  

I am the Lord of the dance, said he, 

And I'll lead you all, wherever you may be,  

And I'll lead you all in the dance, said he. 



 
Favorite Song #8  “Children of the Heavenly Father” ELW#781 
      Verses 1 & 3 
 
 
Favorite Song #9   “Count Your Blessings” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Refrain. 

Count your blessings, name them one by one; 
Count your blessings, see what God hath done! 
Count your blessings, name them one by one, 
Count your many blessings, see what God hath done.  

V1  When upon life’s billows you are 
tempest-tossed, 
When you are discouraged, thinking 
all is lost, 
Count your many blessings, name 
them one by one, 
And it will surprise you what the 
Lord hath done. 

     Refrain. 
 

V2 Are you ever burdened with a load 
of care? 
Does the cross seem heavy you are 
called to bear? 
Count your many blessings, every 
doubt will fly, 
And you will be singing as the days 
go by.     
   Refrain. 

V3  When you look at others with their lands 

and gold, 
Think that Christ has promised you 
His wealth untold; 
Count your many blessings money 
cannot buy  
Your reward in heaven, nor your 
home on high. 

       Refrain. 

V4   So, amid the conflict whether 
great or small, 
Do not be discouraged, God is 
over all; 
Count your many blessings, an-
gels will attend, 
Help and comfort give you to your 
journey’s end. 

     Refrain. 



 

Prayer 

 L: The Lord be with you.      C: And also with you. 

Leader will lead the prayer.   
Congregation may respond each petition with the following words. 

 
    L: Merciful God,  C: Receive our prayer. 

 
 

Lord’s Prayer 
Sending 

God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 
 
Announcements 
 
Blessing and Dismissal 
 

P: The God of peace, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you, comfort you 

and show you the path of life this day and always. Amen. 

 Go in peace. Love your neighbor. C: Thanks be to God. 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We lift our prayers for 

    Lynn Lyvers, Jerry, Sheridan Brinker, Fern Harnish, Lois Paulsen, Taylor B., Denny        

Bergmann, Willie Kayser, Rene’, Darlene Aurand, Sharon, Connor Stadermann, Brooke, Jon 

Forsythe, Diane, Randy, Brian, Deb Lindeman Harder, Paul Heller, Janet, Ryse Stone, Nicole, 

Meghan, John, Chuck, Joyce, Terri, Tina, Julie, J.T.,  Jamie, Crystal, Katie, Christian, Anna, 

Abby, Karla, Jacob and his family, Richard Gordon, Kay, Shanna, Kathy, Charlie, Brad, Cindy,  

Amber, Chris, Ron, Vicki, Sophia, Abby and her triplets, Brenda, Abby Schick, Brenda, Jack, 

Gretchen, Kay, Roger, Tina, Joe, Dan Kempel, Bruce Miller, Ron Heckman, Justin Yeager, Phil, 

Sue, Emma, Cindy, Spencer Fransen, Lamar Hail, Connie and Pete.  



Favorite Song #10   “Love, Love, Love” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    

Postlude     

    Tena Rackow  

 
Attendance July 17th   

In-person-27   Online–35 
On-line attendance includes Facebook and YouTube video views from the last 7 days.  

V1   Love, love, love! 
That's what it's all about! 
'Cause God loves us we love each 
other, mother, father, sister, brother 
Everybody sing and shout, 
'Cause that's what it's all about! 
It’s about love, love, love! It's 
about love, love, love! 

V4  Me, me, me! 
That's what it's all about! 
'Cause God loves us we love each oth-
er, mother, father, sister, brother. 
Everybody sing and shout, 
'cause that's what it's all about! 
It’s about me, me, me! It's about me, 
me, me! 

V2  Peace, peace, peace! 
That's what it's all about! 
'Cause God loves us we love each 
other, mother, father, sister, brother. 
Everybody sing and shout, 
'cause that's what it's all about! 
It’s about peace, peace, peace! It's 
about peace, peace, peace! 

V3  Joy, joy, joy! 
That's what it's all about! 
'Cause God loves us we love each oth-
er, mother, father, sister, brother. 
Everybody sing and shout, 
'cause that's what it's all about! 
It’s about joy, joy, joy! It's about joy, 
joy, joy! 

V5  You, you, you! 
That's what it's all about! 
'Cause God loves us we love each oth-
er, mother, father, sister, brother. 
Everybody sing and shout, 
'cause that's what it's all about! 
It’s about you, you, you! It's about you, 
you, you! 


